OPENING OF THE NEW BRISBANE TRACK - Saturday 10 September 2011

The official opening of the new race track for the Queensland Miniature Race Car Club at Minnippi Park, Tingalpa was
held on Saturday, 10�� September, 2011.
After a speech by our President, Robert Buckley who thanked the various Authorities and associated personnel
including our friendly and helpful Tingalpa Aero Club executives, the track was declared officially opened by Brisbane
City Councillor, John Campbell, who unveiled an engraved plaque to mark the occasion.
The programme for the day consisted of practice runs for the members with a few demonstration runs after the
official opening and afternoon tea. The fastest speed of the day was from John Walker’s Russian built car which
averaged 326 k.p.h. with one lap showing 331 k.p.h. The next fastest recorded speeds were from Robert Buckley
(314 k.p.h.) and Scott Clydesdale (306 k.p.h.)
During practice, Wayne Hartman’s 3.5 cc Stelling car recorded 195 k.p.h. – his previous fastest speed being 187 k.p.h.
at the Kalinga Park track. This higher speed (which was consistent over the 8 laps) by an unsprung car demonstrates
the level qualities of this track so it is expected higher speeds will be achieved at the Minnippi Park track.
Among the invited guests were Des Porter and his family. Des is the great grandson of the previous owner of this
land and was the only survivor of a plane crash near this property in 1954. Both his father and brother lost their lives
in this accident. This property was an operating dairy farm between the late 1890’s and 1966, first owned by the
Stanton family then purchased by the Porter family
The next major event at this track will be the 2011 Australian Championships on the 15�� October. This event has
attracted entries from Interstate and Europe.

The official party: Doug Harding,
Bob Buckley, Kathleen and Des Porter
with Councillor John Campbell on the right.

Club President Bob Buckley and Councillor
John Campbell officially open the new facility

Part of the large crowd on the day

Ron Clydesdale and John Walker had reason to
smile. The day was a great success.

Ron Clydesdale's reproduction 3.5 cc McCoy model

Doug Harding's red cars, 10 cc and 3.5 cc and
Scott Clydesdale's blue 10 cc car

Wayne Hartman's two 3.5 cc cars

Stewart Cobcroft's 10cc B Grade model

Large range of member's cars

Is the balance correct? Note the inner wheels

